
THE PROPERTY 
A prime retail unit, in the heart of The Market Place, Pocklington. The 
property has excellent and attractive shop front and benefits from a  ground 
floor, level sales area, with 2 upper floors and basement, presently used for 
storage, but with potential for conversion to alternative uses (subject to 
planning). 
 
Pocklington is an attractive and prosperous market town, 12 miles east of 
York off the A1079 with a mix of multiple and local retailers all centred 
around the market place. 

 
DIMENSIONS [all approx.] 
 
   Mt  Ft 
Frontage:  10.2   34  
Depth:  9.6    32 
GF Sales:          73.47  791  
GF Store                         11.25                       121  
FF Kitchen:    6.36 sq   68 sq  
FF Store + WC:  65.8 sq  709 sq 
SF Store:         57.1 sq   615 sq 
Third Floor Attic             Unknown                 
 
There is a hoist from ground floor to the first floor level within the building. 
 
SERVICES 
We are informed all main serviced are available although none have been 
tested. 
 
RATEABLE VALUE  
We are informed the rateable value is £24,250, although purchasers should 
make their own enquiries. 
 
USE 
The shop is presently vacant but was until summer 2012 operated as a Wine 
shop [A1 retail]. 
 
TERMS 
Offers are invited for the Freehold with Vacant possession or a new lease 
with a minimum term of 5 years at a guide rental of £25,000 (Plus Vat) on 
effective FRI terms. 

 
VIEWING 
For further information please contact: 
 
Max Reeves of Reeves and Co. 
E-mail: info@reevesandco.com 
(01904 682804 
 
 

 
 

 
 

Retail store in a prime location, in Market Place, with a ground floor sales area of 
73.47 sq m (791 sq ft) 
 

TO LET / FOR SALE       

25/27 MARKET PLACE, POCKLINGTON, EAST YORKS, YO42 2AS 
 

REEVES AND CO. LIABILITY 
Reeves & Co. do not seek to avoid our responsibilities under the Misdescriptions Act, in any way. We do our best to 

ensure all details are accurate, but it is not possible to guarantee everything in the sales particulars is exactly as stated.  
Please request our disclaimer for full details. The terms quoted will be subject to contract and the landlord’s approval. 
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